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Presenter
Presentation Notes
First, I would like to thank the organizers for the opportunity to present our research at POTS seminar . Our company LION is currently researching surfactants and developing various detergents in the household field. I would like to talk about the development of oleo　chemicals, with a focus on the surfactants used in detergents.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
As you may know, fats and oils are mainly used as foods. Among these oils, palm oil contains various valuable nutrients that contribute to our health. However, of the total consumption of fats and oils, 10% is used in chemical applications. In addition, fats and oils are also important materials for chemical applications. In particular, most of their chemical applications are for the development of various surfactants. By replacing the petroleum-based surfactants, they are expected to help construct a sustainable society 
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Global Market 
 of Surfactants and Detergents 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Firstly, I would like to talk about the global market of surfactants and detergents.
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 Global-Market Surfactants Production 

 Market Volume  13.1 million metric tons 

 Source: Colin A. Houston & Associates, Inc.  CESIO 2011 

Anionic 56% Nonionic 34% 

Cationic 4% 

Amphoteric 1% Others 5% 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The global-market surfactant production amounts to about 13 million metric tons; about 90% of these are anionic and non-ionic surfactants.
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 Demand for Global Surfactants  

Source: Surface Active Agents, October, 2008 

Household 
Field 

 50% of surfactants are used in the household fields. 

Laundry Detergent 
Fabric Softener, etc. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In particular, about 50% of these surfactants are used in the household fields, such as laundry detergents and fabric softener.
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 Average growth rate of total market is about 6% per year. 
 Liquid market is remarkably increasing with powder one. 6 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This slide shows the trend of worldwide sales by detergent type. Yellow and blue columns indicate sales amount of powder and liquid detergents, respectively.As shown in this slide, the total detergent market is steadily increasing. During the last 10 years , the average growth rate per year has been about 6%. The powder detergents still lead the market. However, it is clear that the market of liquid detergents is remarkably increasing together with that of powder detergents,. 



 Asia has become the largest region in detergent market. 
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 Detergent Market by Region 

In 2012 the Global market for cleaning products was worth $147bn 

Source : CESIO 2013 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If we analyze the markets by region, it is clear that the markets in Latin America, Africa, and especially Asia are steadily growing. In particular, Asia has become the largest detergent-market region.
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The Potential  
of Palm-based Surfactants 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Next, I would like now to consider the palm-based surfactants and focus on MES , Methyl Ester Sulphonate.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
This slide shows one of the production schemes for a variety of palm-based surfactants. We, at LION corporation, have been producing fatty acid methyl esters from palm oil or palm kernel oil.In particular, fatty acid methyl esters with C16-C18 alkyl chains are typically converted into MES and TES. These are used as the main ingredients for the production of powder detergents and fabric softeners respectively.Fatty acid methyl esters with C12-C14 alkyl chains are typically converted into MEE, which is the main ingredient of liquid detergents. Notably, it  does not gel and remains in the liquid phase even at high concentrations, unlike AE. I would like to focus now on some technical details of MES.



Green Ingredient 
  ・ Plant-based source, Good biodegradability 

High Detergency 
   ・ Excellent detergency even in low concentrations 
   ・ High calcium tolerance, Anti-Soil deposition effect 
   ・ Good compatibility with enzymes 

 These features help replace the petroleum-based 
surfactants in powder detergents. 

 Features of MES-Na for Powder Detergents  
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   CH3(CH2)ｎ-1CHCOOCH3 
                                    ｜ 

                                     SO3Na 

 MES  
The alkyl chain is consisted of C16 & C18. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I would like to describe the features of MES for its application in powder detergents. As you may know, MES is a green ingredient. In addition, it shows high detergency. For example, its high calcium tolerance allows a moderate use of chelating builders. Thus, MES has suitable features for application as a main ingredient for powder detergents. These features help replace the petroleum-based surfactants, which are currently the major ingredients of powder detergents.
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MES Production Capacity Worldwide 
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 Production capacity will reach 550kt in 2014, which 
corresponds to 4% of the global anionic surfactant market. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The production capacity of MES has gradually increased in the last few years. It is estimated that in 2014, it will reach 550 kt, which corresponds to 4% of the global anionic-surfactant market.



 Lion Eco Chemicals Sdn. Bhd. 
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Company Profile 
・Established: 2007 
・Shareholder: Lion Corporation (100%)  
・Product: MIZULAN (Methyl Ester Sulphonate (MES))  
・Commencement of Commercial Production: 2010 
・Capacity: 25,000 t/y ⇒ 50,000t/y (September, 2013)  

MIZULAN P-
82 (Granule) 

MIZULAN 
FL80 (Flake) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Seven years ago, Lion Eco Chemicals has also started a commercial production of MES in Malaysia for powder detergent company. We have expanded the production capacity to 50 kt/y last year.
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Recent Trend of Detergent Market 
in Asia 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now, the detergent market has been drastically changing in Asia.



 Liquid detergent is gradually growing in Asia 
      together with development of powder detergent.  14 

Latest Market Share by Detergent Type     
in Asian Countries 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The figure in the slide shows the market share by detergent type in Asian countries in the past three years. As can be seen, in most of the Asian countries, conventional powder, still represents a large market. In addition, the market of liquid detergents is gradually growing, especially in China, and Korea.



 The total share of Liquid detergents has already exceeded 
that of powder detergents since 2010 .  

Powder 

Super-Concentrated  
Liquid 

Conventional  
Liquid 

Market Share by Detergent Type in Japan  

Source : LION DATA (2012) 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Moreover, although the Japanese detergent market is already mature, the market for super-concentrated liquid detergents shows a steady growth. This may contribute to saving costs, resources, and energy associated with transportation, because its packages can be downsized compared to those of conventional liquid detergents. As a result, the total share of liquid detergents has already exceeded that of powder detergents since 2010.
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 Summary of the Asian Market Trend 
 1. Surfactant and detergent markets are growing. 
 2. Liquid market is increasing gradually together with 
powder one. 
 3. Liquid share has already exceeded powder one in 
Japanese market.  

Liquid detergents represent a crucial force that 
drives the drastic growth of Asian detergent market.  

 Key Driver for the Drastic Growth of  
                       the Asian Detergent Market 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thus, it is clear that liquid detergents represent a crucial force that drives the drastic growth of the Asian detergent market.
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Provision of New features for MES 
 in Liquid Detergents 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Considering this background, in order to provide new features for MES, we are currently researching for the application in liquid detergents.
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 Topics 

1. New Features of liquid detergents that can 
be obtained using MES 
The Detergency Properties of MES were studied under the 
washing conditions of liquid detergents, neutral pH and 
without chelating builders. 
 
 

2. The Development of a clear liquid detergent 
formulation 
Because C16-18 MES shows significantly higher dissolution 
temperature than other anionic surfactants, the low-
temperature solubility of MES has to be improved.  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I will focus on two topics.First: the new features of liquid detergents that can be obtained using MES. Second: the development of a clear liquid detergent formulation. 
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1. Features of liquid detergents with MES 



Soil Detergency 

Sebum MES ≒ AES > LAS 

Stain MES ≒ AES ≒ LAS 

Protein MES ≒ AES > LAS 

Clay MES ≒ AES ≒ LAS 
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MES Detergency under Washing Conditions of 
Liquid Detergents 

We focused on high sebum detergency, which prevents 
fabrics from malodor and yellowing. 

Condition: Neutral pH and without chelating builders 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This table shows the MES detergency under the washing condition of liquid detergents. In particular, the MES detergency against various soils was compared to that of LAS and AES, which are currently the major anionic surfactants of liquid detergents. Notably, MES showed an excellent detergency against all soils even under the conditions of neutral pH, and without chelating builders. In addition, MES detergency was higher than that of LAS against sebum and proteins. Therefore, we focused on high sebum detergency, which prevents fabrics from malodor and yellowing.



Detergency for Main Sebum Components 
Conditions: pH7, Water hardness 36ppm,  
                      Surfactant 320ppm(anionic surfactant13wt%, AE(C124EO15) 3wt% 

Oleic acid: Detergency is correlated with interfacial tension. 
Triolein: Detergency is not correlated with interfacial tension. 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
To find the most suitable features of MES for application in liquid detergents, its detergency was studied against oleic acid and triolein, which are the main components of sebum. MES showed a significantly higher detergency against triolein than other anionic surfactants. In addition, this trend is not correlated with the interfacial tension. This data indicates that MES has a different detergency mechanism from AES or LAS.QA@usually anionic surfactant can not enough removed lipophilic soils such as triolein at neutral pH. However MES can improve detergency for triolein.@I think this study may shows different trend under the washing conditions of powder detergent. Because of alkali side, oleic acid converted to soap, help remove triolein soil.  



Observation of  
Triolein Soil Released from Cotton 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
To clarify the detergency mechanism of MES, we directly observed triolein soil released from cotton surface.As these photographs, AES removed triolein very slowly, and LAS stopped triolein on the cotton surface during the removal process. In contrast, MES removed triolein smoothly even under low-mechanical force.This is a crucial property for the application of MES in liquid detergents under the condition of neutral pH.(In particular, cotton was dyed with triolein and an indicator  dye; then it was dipped with triolein in a surfactant solution under low-mechanical force using a stirrer. After 60 min, the triolein soil released from cotton was observed with a microscope). 



High Detergency Mechanism for Triolein 
by MES 

AES LAS MES 

Image 

O/W 
Inter-
face 

Adsorption Slow Very fast Fast 
Viscoelasticity Low High Low 

Mechanism 
Slow adsorption 
on o/w interface, 
rolling-up; slow. 

High 
viscoelasticity, 
rolling-up; stop. 

Well-balanced o/w 
properties, 
rolling-up; smooth.  

Surfactant 
Solution 

Oil 

Cotton 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
I would like to discuss about high detergency mechanism for triolein by MES. The smooth removal of triolein is a result of the fast adsorption to the O/W interface and its low viscoelasticity. The AES adsorption to the interface was too slow, and LAS interface viscoelasticity was too high; therefore, both surfactants cannot rapidly remove triolein. In contrast, MES can rapidly remove triolein, because of its fast interface adsorption and low interface viscoelasticity based on each technical data. This is a crucial property for the application of MES in liquid detergents under the condition of neutral pH.
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2. Development of Clear Liquid Detergent 
Formulation 
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Conditions:  Anionic surfactants (MES-Na*, AES(2)-Na, LAS-Na) 15% 
       *MES is the mixture C16MES and C18MES 
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Approach 
1. co-surfactant 
2. Hydrotropes 
3. Counter-ion exchange 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As shown in this figure, MES has a lower solubility at low temperature compared to AES and LAS.This issue have to solve for production of clear liquid detergent.To solve this issue, additives based on co-surfactants, hydrotropes, and counter-ion exchange may be employed.We focused on the latest approach, because it is known to be effective and relatively inexpensive. As previously described, the MES detergency is excellent not only for its application in powders but also in liquid detergents. 
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 Improvement of Solubility 
  at Low Temperatures by Alkanolamine 
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- + Na+

2SO4
2-  R-SO3

 H3
+N     OH -  H2N     OH + 

MES-Na Alkanolamine 

Conditions: MES-Na 15%, Alkanolamines 5%. pH was controlled to 7.5  
                      by sulfuric acid. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The counter-ion exchange is performed according to this scheme. Our results showed that three alkanolamines were effective; among these, MEA was the most suitable for our purpose. Thus, we explored the possibility of promoting the ion exchange of MES by aromatic sulfonic acid. (The alkanolamine salts were generated by mixing alkanolamine and sulfuric acid in the solution; the pH was controlled at about 7. MES-Na was then added to the solution). 



Effect of Aromatic Sulfonic Acid 
Conditions: MES-Na 15%, MEA 5%, Aromatic Sulfonic acid 0-20%.  
                      pH was controlled to 7.5 by Sulfuric acid or Sodium hydroxide   

Aromatic Sulfonic acid/% 
The additives combination of MEA and Aromatic Sulfonic 
Acid improved the low temperature stability of MES 
equally to LAS-Na. 
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LAS-Na Level 

MES-Na/MEA 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This slide shows the effect of the aromatic sulfonic acid when it added to the mixture of MES and MEA. An increase in the acid amount led to a decrease by about 10 ºC of the solubilization temperature. The combination of MEA and Aromatic Sulfonic Acid improved the low temperature stability until the same as LAS-Na.The combination of MEA and aromatic sulfonic acid in molar ratio of 1:1 provided the best results, i.e., the solubilization temperature of MES was successfully decreased.
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Summary 

1. Market Trend 
Liquid detergents are gradually growing in Asia, and they 
will serve as a driving force for a further growth of the Asian 
detergent market. 

2. Two Strategies for the application of MES in Liquid 
Detergents 
>MES shows excellent detergency properties suitable for 
liquid detergents. One of the most important features of 
MES is the ability of smoothly removing sebum.  
>The low-temperature solubility of MES was improved by 
using MEA and aromatic sulfonic acid as additives.  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To summarize.In the surfactant market, liquid detergents are gradually growing in Asia, and they will serve as a driving force for a further growth of the Asian detergent market.We developed two strategies for the application of MES in liquid detergents. MES shows excellent detergency properties suitable for liquid detergents. One of the most important features of MES is the ability of smoothly removing sebum. The low-temperature solubility of MES was improved by using MEA and aromatic sulfonic acid as additives. 



Thank you for your attention! 
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Surfactant Outlook Market by Region 

Source: Japan Surfactant Industry Association 

 Asian surfactant market will dramatically expand by 2030 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This figure shows surfactant outlook market by region.The Asian surfactant market has reached the largest volume in 2010. Owing to the economic growth and improved living standards, it is predicted that the Asian market will dramatically expand by 2030.



Application for Concentrated MES Solution 
+MEA 5%, 
  Sulfonic acid15% No additives 

:fluidity area, L1:Micellar phase, H1:Hexagonal phase,                                    
                           I1: Cubic phase, S: Solid phase 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Moreover, we confirmed the effect of alkanolamine on concentrated MES solutions. The phase diagram on the left shows the results of using only MES-Na, without additives. The light-blue region indicates the fluidity area. When the mixture of MEA and aromatic sulfonic acid was added to the system, the fluidity area expanded up to 40% MES. At the same time, the solubilization temperature decreased significantly.It was thus possible to deliver 40% MES as a liquid state. In addition, although its temperature decreased from 40 to 30 ºC, the solution was still clear after one month.QAI think this system can apply for concentrated MES solution.In the case of no additives, clear liquid area with MES is very narrow, however in the case of addition of that combination, clear liquid area is expanded significantly. 



 Detergency for Sebum  
         / Concentration of Surfactant 

Conditions:  pH7, Washing 10min., Rinsing 3min.(2 times), 25℃, Bath ratio 30, 
White cotton swatches（5×5cm） 10pcs, Model sebum: 1% on weight of fabric, 
Water hardness 36ppm, Surfactant: anionic surfactant:13wt%, AE(C124EO15) 3wt%, 
Extracted soil: Oleic acid, Triolein, Squalene, Cholesterol 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
At first, effect of surfactant concentration to detergency was studied under the condition of pH7, and by using surfactant mixture of anionic one 13% and alcohol etoxylate 3%.MES showed the most excellent detergency under every concentration.And it showed almost same performance as AES, and higher detergency than LAS.



 Detergency for Sebum / Water Hardness 
Conditions: pH7, Washing 10min., Rinsing 3min.(2 times), 25℃, Bath ratio 30, 
White cotton swatches（5×5cm） 10pcs, Model sebum: 1% on weight of fabric, 
Surfactant 320ppm (anionic surfactant 13wt%, AE(C124EO15) 3wt%), Extracted 
soil: Oleic acid, Triolein, Squalene, Cholesterol 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
In various water hardness, MES also showed the most excellent detergency.And it showed higher detergency than LAS and AES.



 Detergency for Sebum / Temperature 
Conditions:  pH7, Washing 10min., Rinsing 3min.(2 times), Bath ratio 30, White 
cotton swatches（5×5cm） 10pcs, Model sebum: 1% on weight of fabric, Water 
hardness 36ppm, Surfactant 320ppm (anionic surfactant 13wt%, alcohol ethoxylate 
(AE: C124EO15) 3wt%), Extracted soil: Oleic acid, Triolein, Squalene, Cholesterol 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
In various temperature, MES also showed the most excellent detergency.And it showed almost same performance as AES, and higher detergency than LAS.



Dynamic Interfacial Tension 

Decrease rate of interfacial tension: LAS > MES > AES 
But why does rolling-up stop in the case of LAS? 

Conditions: pH7, 25ºC, Water hardness 36ppm,  
                         Surfactants concentration 300ppm (anionic surfactants /AE=13/ 3)  

17/26 

Slow Rolling-up   

AES   
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Interfacial Viscoelasticity 
Conditions: pH7, 25ºC, Water hardness 36ppm,  
                        Surfactants concentration 300ppm (anionic surfactants /AE=13/ 3)  
                        Oil: Triolein, Time: 30s later from forming a Oil drop 
                     Oscillation method : Amplitude dA/A(deformation submitted 
                     to the interface of the oscillation) was about 10% 

Interfacial Modulus: MES < AES < LAS 

LAS 

Easy to lift to  
the cotton surface 

    High interfacial  
         modulus 

MES 

18/26 

Oscillation method 

Liquid crystal 
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 Launched Liquid Detergent with MES 

*Clear 
*Free flow liquid 

SOUTHERN LION launches  
       Liquid Detergent with MES in Malaysian Market 

Top liquid (Malaysia)  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As shown in this slide, southern LION already launched liquid detergent with MES in Malaysia market.
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 Oleo Chemical Materials and Surfactants 

CPO 
PKO 

Fatty Acid 

Methyl 
Ester 

Glycerol 

Alcohol AS 

AE AES 

MES 

MEE 
EO 

SO3 

Ester, Soap 
Amide, Amine N-derivatives 

EO 

SO3 

SO3 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
オレオケミカル素材は、脂肪酸やメチルエステルに変換され、直接あるいはｱﾙｺｰﾙなどを経由して各種の界面活性剤が製造されます。MESやMEEはメチルエステルを素原料として、スルホン化やEO付加により直接得られます。 MESは主に洗浄力の高いC16-18を使って粉末洗剤へ活用され、MEEは主に溶解性の高いC12-14を使って液体洗剤に用いられています。一方、複製するグリセリンは、精製後、化粧品原料や、エピクロロヒドリンなどの基盤化学品の原料として用いられます。



Features of MES: Green Ingredient 

MES is carbon neutral.  
02/18 

MES Granule 
(MIZULAN) 

Domestic 
sewage water 

Plants 
(Palm Oil) 

Carbon offsetting 

O2 

Plant-based 
Detergent 

(Surfactant) 

Biodegradation 
(Decomposes 
into CO2 and 

H2O) 

CO2 

H2O 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
We have been producing the powdered laundry detergents using MES as a main ingredient  for more than twenty years in Japan because MES is one of the green ingredients and an eco-friendly surfactant. After washing clothes, MES biodegrades smoothly into domestic sewage water and  is recycled back into nature.



 MES (Methyl Ester Sulfonate)  

CH3(CH2)ｎCOOCH2           ｜ 
CH3(CH2)ｎCOOCH           ｜ 
CH3(CH2)ｎCOOCH2 

Palm Oil 

3CH3OH 
Trans 
esterification 

3 CH3(CH2)ｎ-1CHCOOCH3 
                                    ｜ 

                         SO3Na 

3 CH3(CH2)ｎCOOCH3 

Fatty Acid 
Methyl Ester 

 MES  

3SO3 Sulfonation 
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The alkyl chain is consisted of C16 & C18. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As is well known, MES is a plant-based anionic surfactant derived from palm oil.Palm oil Fatty acid methyl ester is esterized 
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 Expansion of Methyl Ester Derivatives 
to other Field 

This application study will be presented in Oils and Fats 
International Congress at Kuala Lumpur next month. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
次に、活性剤以外へのメチルエステル誘導体の用途展開についてお話しします。活性剤以外へのメチルエステル誘導体の用途展開はあまり進んでいませんが、この変圧器用絶縁油への適正が高いことは報告されています。この内容の詳細は、ここKLで開催される11月の学会でも詳しく報告されますので、是非聞きに来て下さい。Next, I ‘d like to explain about application example of methyl ester derivatives except surfactants.Although methyl ester application except surfactants is not expanded, it was reported that they are suitable for electrical insulating oil.This report will be present in Oils and Fats International Congress at here Kuala Lumpur next month.Please kindly check the report by Mr. Suzuki from LION corporation.



Global Trend of Electrical Insulating oil 
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PCB Mineral Oil 
～1972 1975～ 

Vegetable Oil 
Derivatives 

1990～ 

LION Chiba Plant 

Low toxicity Eco-friendly 

Biodegradability 
Low Cost 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
従来、変圧器用油として鉱油が使われてきましたが、近年、エステルが使われ始めています。First of all, I explain the global trend of esters as insulating oils.In the world, the three categories of esters are developed for substituting mineral oil. Synthetic esters, natural esters, and low-viscosity natural esters.Midel7131 from M&I materials company is one of the most famous bland as synthetic esters.Biotemp from ABB and FR3 from Cargill are the most famous as natural esters.PFAE of our company LION and the product of EDF in France are the low-viscosity natural esters type.



LION (Japan) 
Palm Oil 

Hitachi (Japan) 
Silicone 

Kanden (Japan) 
Rapeseed Oil 

Cargill (USA) 
Soybean Oil 

MIDEL (UK) 
Synthetic Ester 

Many kind of vegetable based oils are coming to the market. 

ABB (Swiss) 
Sunflower Oil 

EDF (France) 
Rapeseed Oil 

Synthetic esters:IEC61099 
Natural esters:IEC62770(FDIS) 

Global Trend of Electrical Insulating oil 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
従来、変圧器用油として鉱油が使われてきましたが、近年、エステルが使われ始めています。First of all, I explain the global trend of esters as insulating oils.In the world, the three categories of esters are developed for substituting mineral oil. Synthetic esters, natural esters, and low-viscosity natural esters.Midel7131 from M&I materials company is one of the most famous bland as synthetic esters.Biotemp from ABB and FR3 from Cargill are the most famous as natural esters.PFAE of our company LION and the product of EDF in France are the low-viscosity natural esters type.



Higher flash point 
(350C) 

Lower flash point 
(100C) 

Higher kinetic viscosity 
40mm2/s(40C) 

Lower kinetic viscosity 
5mm2/s(40C) 

Vegetable oil 
Polyol ester 

PFAE 

Mineral oil 

Classification of Insulating Oils 
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http://www.midel.com/
http://www.silicone.jp/e/index.shtml


Characteristics of  
                         Palm Fatty Acid Ester (PFAE) 

 （R, R’： C6～18）  

1) Safety (High Flash Point) 
2) High Fluidity (High cooling quality) 
3) High Insulation Quality 

R－C－O－R’

＝O

R－C－O－R’

＝O
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Items Condition 
Unit PFAE Vegetable 

oil Mineral oil 

Flash point COC DegC 186 330 152 

Kinetic 
viscosity  40DegC mm２/s 5.1  32.9 8.1  

Relative permittivity （80DegC） 2.95 2.91 2.2 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This table represents the characters of palm fatty acid ester in contrast with mineral oil and vegetable oil.PFAE shows high flash point exceeding mineral oil, and become reality the same low viscosity as mineral oil contrast to vegetable oil.In fact, it has high safety and high cooling quality so that it can be downsized and applied to urban area.And, because PFAE’s relative permittivity which related with basic insulation quality, shows approximately the same as that of other oil, it is feasible enough.So, addition to ecological safety, by appropriated quality to market trend, PFAE become widely used among the world market.この表は、従来用いられる鉱油や、鉱油を代替する植物油に対するパーム油脂肪酸エステルの特徴を示しております。パーム油脂肪酸エステルは、鉱油を超える高引火点を示すと同時に、植物油と異なり鉱油以下の低粘度を実現しました。すなわち、安全性が高く、冷却性能が高いため、変圧器のコンパクト化や都市部への適用も可能となると考えています。また、基本となる絶縁性能を示す比誘電率が他の油と同等であり、十分実用性が高いともいえます。従って、単に環境安全性が高いだけでなく、トレンドに見合う品質を備えることにより市場への普及が進んでいます。



Global Trend of Electrical Insulating oil 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
従来、変圧器用油として鉱油が使われてきましたが、近年、エステルが使われ始めています。First of all, I explain the global trend of esters as insulating oils.In the world, the three categories of esters are developed for substituting mineral oil. Synthetic esters, natural esters, and low-viscosity natural esters.Midel7131 from M&I materials company is one of the most famous bland as synthetic esters.Biotemp from ABB and FR3 from Cargill are the most famous as natural esters.PFAE of our company LION and the product of EDF in France are the low-viscosity natural esters type.
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Cooling efficiency can be improved by 10%  
compared to mineral oil based on lower viscosity. 

Cooling Efficiency of PFAE 

試験油：PFAE 
Load factor： 140% 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
この図は、実際の変圧器を用いた冷却性能を示しています。この写真は実験中のサーモグラフィーを示しています。グラフを見て分かるように、低粘度のPFAEは、鉱油と比較して負荷率に伴う巻線温度の上昇抑制や熱伝導性の向上が見られています。その結果、冷却性能が鉱油と比較して10%改善されています。この冷却性能を利用して、変圧器の小型化も可能であり都市部への適用性が高いと考えられます。Next, I explain some of our recent study topics.This sheet shows the cooling efficiency in a real transformer.This photo shows the thermography of the experiment.And, this graph shows cooling efficiency.X-axis ( horizontal axis) represents load factor, and Y-axis ( vertical axis) represents winding temperature rise.Cooling efficiency can be improved by about 10% compared to mineral oil.The reason is that the viscosity of PFAE is lower than mineral oil, and so the convection in transformer is better.We expect the miniaturization of transformer capacity by this cooling effect.If you realize miniaturization, the cost of transformer equipments may be reduced, although the cost of PFAE insulating oil is higher than mineral oil. 
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Installation records of transformers PFAE 
filled 

TOBU Railway 
 Fujimino transformer substation 

KEIO Railway 
 Kamikitazawa transformer substation 

For outdoor, diaphragm conservator 
Lower noise type 
4,380/2 x 2,265kVA 
Operation started from Mar/2011  

For indoor, nitrogen sealed 
Lower noise type 
3,000kVA  
Operation started from Mar/2011 

This application study will be presented in Oils and Fats International Congress 
at Kuala Lumpur next month. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
既に、日本では、大手鉄道会社での新設変圧器への実績が複数あり、今後も鉄道会社や電力会社を中心に実績化が進む見込みです。In Japan, PFAE already have some experience in railway companies.In the future, it have potential to be used among railway and electric power companies.



Items Condition 
Unit PFAE Mineral oil Vegetable oil 

Density （15DegC）
g/cm3 0.86  0.88  0.93 

Kinetic viscosity  40DegC mm２/s 5.1  8.1  32.9 

Flash point COC DegC 186 152 330 

Pour point DegC -32.5 -45 -20 

Total acid value mgKOH/g 0.005 < 0.01 0.035 

Moisture mg/kg 15 < 10 43 

Relative permittivity （80DegC） 2.95 2.2 2.91 
tanδ （80DegC）% 0.31 0.001 0.67 

Volume resistivity （80DegC）Ω･cm 1.9 x 1013 7.6 x 1015 3.7 x 1012 

Breakdown Voltage （2.5mm）kV 81 70 - 75 77 

•Lower viscosity than mineral oil 
•Higher flammable point than mineral oil 
•PFAE-immersed transformer has better cooling and insulating 
performance in paper-and-oil composite insulation systems 

Properties comparison between PFAE and 
other oils 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Before I explain our recent research, I would like to show you the properties of PFAE again.This table shows properties comparison between PFAE and other oils.Density of PFAE is almost same or less compared with mineral oil, and less than vegetable oil, and so we expect weight reduction of oils.Kinetic viscosity of PFAE is lower than that of mineral oil, although flash point is greater than mineral oil.The reason is that the purity of PFAE is more than 98%, and so PFAE does not contain lower flash point ingredients.Relative permittivity of PFAE is higher than mineral oil, and thus it is said that insulating performance in paper-and-oil composite insulation systems shows better than mineral oil.Volume resistivity of PFAE is lower than mineral oil.  I wonder you think this data is worse data as insulating oil. However, Dr. Okubo of Nagoya University reported that the relaxation time of electric field in PFAE is much smaller than in mineral oil, and so it means that the risk of the streaming electrification in PFAE is lower than mineral oil.   As I mentioned, PFAE shows better insulating performance.The reason is why PFAE contains high polar ester group that is not contained in mineral oil, I think.



Before After 

Oxidation stability of PFAE (Appearance ) 

JIS C2101 at 120°C for 75 hours with continuous oxygen supply  

The appearance of PFAE was clear,  
whereas mineral oil turned into a reddish-brown with sludge.  

PFAE Mineral Oil PFAE Mineral Oil 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Additionally, please look at this photo showing the change of appearance after Oxidation stability experiments.The appearance of PFAE is clear, whereas mineral oil turns into a reddish-brown with sludge. Therefore, the oxidation stability of PFAE has been determined to be superior to mineral oil. 



Vision 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now lets focus on our vision. In the future, in addition to palm oil, inedible lipids obtained from microalgae and Jatropha will be converted into FAME for industrial applications. In this process, crude glycerol is produced along with the production of FAME. And lipid residue such as EFB from palm can be broken down to saccharide or oligosaccharide with enzymatic technology. These materials will then be converted into lipids using oleaginous yeasts. This is our proposed scheme in which edible lipids will not be used for industrial applications as much as possible.
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Lipid Production from Crude Palm Glycerol 
【Conditions】 Strain: Lipomyces starkeyi CB1807, YD Medium, 30℃, Crude Glycerol: 60g/L  
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Next, I would like to draw your attention to our results. This figure shows the production of lipid from crude palm glycerol using Lipomyces yeast. The horizontal axis represents the culture time; the vertical axis represents the residual glycerol on the left-hand side and the lipid production on the right-hand side. The yeast was cultivated in a medium containing 60 g/L crude glycerol. On the first day, Lipomyces showed only cell growth with little glycerol consumption and lipid production. After one day, the production of lipids and glycerol consumption gradually increased with the increasing of cell number.  Finally, lipid production reached more than 8 g/l.The conversion ratio from crude glycerol into lipid was approximately 17% by weight; we are working toward improving this value.



Lipid Production from Crude Palm Glycerol 

*Few impurities such as gum substance and free acid 
*Approximately the same fatty acid distribution as palm oil 

Yeast Oil
from Crude Glycerol
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
As shown in this table, the yeast oil without deacidification or degumming process, showed approximately the same qualities as that of refined palm oil; its fatty acid distribution was similar to that of refined palm oil.
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